We, Essel Controls, are a company that sweeps over the whole domestic market by developing the automatic program of the textile process as well as meeting the globalization of the world market.
About Us

As we all know that, **Textile industry** is a field of creativity as it is base for fashion industry. Weaving, knitting and embroidery are the major field which are closely related with fashion industry. But before 2-3 decade, creativity in design are depends on mechanical system of each and every textile machines. There is lot of limitations in those mechanical systems of particular textile machine.

In last 2-3 decade, there is huge development in technology of textile machines. Particularly computerization in textile machine has been increased. Now there is two things:

- Computer based machines with latest technology are very costly compared that of old mechanical system based machines.
- Its not easy to throw old machines in scrap and bring latest technology machines for all textile factories in every countries.

With the aim is to provide higher cost and latest technology solution to old textile machines at very reasonable cost with good quality of product and after sales service. We have established SL Embroidery System in **2004**. We are also providing solutions to OEM customers.

We, **Essel Controls**, are a company that sweeps over the whole domestic market by developing the automatic program of the textile process as well as meeting the globalization of the world market. The team of professionals at Essels Controlss collectively boasts a combination of professionalisms, youth, experience and...

**For more information, please visit**

https://www.indiamart.com/essel-controls/profile.html
INDUSTRIAL EMBROIDERY MACHINE CONTROL SYSTEM

- Schiffli Embroidery Machine Servo System
- Cardless Higher Overall System
- X And Y Servo Motor
- Remote Control Unit
TEXTILE MACHINE CONTROL PANEL

Embroidery Machine Control Panel

Textile Machine Control Panel

Versatile Machine Control Panel
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Sequin Attachment For Schiffli Embroidery Machine
- Warp Knitting Raschel Machine
- Dew Drop Machine
- EBC System For Warp Knitting Machine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Essel Controls
Contact Person: Rohit Ranpariya

No. 520-21, Guru Krupa Industrial Society, Behind Safari Complex Udhna Navsari Road, Bhestan Surat - 395023, Gujarat, India

https://www.indiamart.com/essel-controls/